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Nehawka Be
Prepared ia the Interests of

Fred and Eugene Nutznian shipped
thre cars of cattle to the South
Omaha market on Monday of this
week.

Julius Ruhman was a visitor in
riattsniouth one day last week where
fce went to look after some business
natters.

V. P. Sheldon was delivering corn
to the Farmers elevator in Nehawka1
curing the past week, which he had.

some time ago.
JefT Brendel of Murray was a very

5

lusinea matters here.

TO-DA- Y

Your Hogs are the Most Valu-
able Thing on the Farm

Why not have the investment
protected. Drop in and learn
about my special price on
Cholera Serum.

Br, G. L. Taylor
Veterinary Surgeon

Murray - - Nebraska

CASH GROCERY
Cream Station

Try us with your next bill.
Our motto "Best of Service"

Bert Willis
Sctphen's Old Stand

Nehawka, Nebr.

TANKAGE
Just Unloaded. a Car

at -- -- Priced

$75 per Ton
$3.75 per 100

Shorts, per ton . . 35.00
Red Dog, ton . . . 45.00

C. D. St. John
Nehawka - Nebraska

WEARWELL

U a a a

the People of Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially
for the Journal Readers.

Uncle C. D St. John, the miller,
has been kept to his home with an
attack of the Influenza, but is report-t- d

aa getting along nicely.
Hall Pollard ia having a barn con-

structed on his place southwest of Ne-

hawka for the purpose of caring for
the stock, which he raises.

Conrad Johnson reports he ha
about got his wheat sowed and that
the prospects tor a gooa growiu arc
good with much moisture and with
the ground in excellent condition, the
CThUaduggich belonged to

"l
Liemoii, was miuwcu tii mc .".
car suffered much from scratches, Dr.
J. E. Woods the painter soon cured
the defects with his brush.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Plybon and
wife were visiting and looking after
some business in Plattsmouth on last
Wednesday, also calling at the
Journal office where the epent a short
time in a very pleasant visit.

Miller and Gruber have their store
lot filled with burial vaults, where
they store them after having them
completed. They make a valut which
surely protects the mortal remains of
whoever makes them a last resting
place.

Joseph Mock, who is receiving
medical treatments at the state in-

stitution at Lincoln, where he is be-

ing treated for abervation of the mind
and physical ailments is reported as
being in not the best condition, and
getting along very poorly.

A number of the members of the
country south and west of Nehawka
who have friends buried in the ceme- -
tery in the Ingwersen neighborhood
gathered last Monday afternoon and
cleaned up the place and now have
the burying lot looking fine.

Charles D. Keltner has been assist-
ing with the work at the lumber yard
Mr. Sturm not being able to do it all
since the injury to his foot which,
whilq doing nicely is not making that
rapid improvement which would be
so much desired by the genial lumber-
man.

According to C. D. Adams, the dug--
gist, the excellent crop of vorn which
has been grown on one of the farms
owned by V. P. Sheldon will have to'
be gathered In a boat, should the
rains continue. Still they might wait
for old Borius to freeze the water and
then gather the corn on the ice.

On Monday of this week Miss Clara
Ahrens enjoyed a visit with her twin
sister. Mrs. John Kettlehut, at the
home of the latter at Rock Bluffs,
where with a few friends they cele- -;

brated the passing of their birthday
anniversaries. The day was most
pleasantly spent with their friends.'

"Not to allow the wife to have any- -

wen dgdin.
II. M. O Dell, the .walnut log man

and general rustler, who-snip- s togs
rrom many places 10 nis nrm in Lies,
Moines, has purchased a new Ford
touring car for his use in the persecu-
tion of his business which requires
considerable traveling. The car was
purchased through the agency of A.
W. Propst of Union.

AlarV Rnrtnn. nnp nf th finished
I

- - -

BLANKETS

Now is the Time!
Frosty mornings, chilly evenings, whistling
winds bring need of more bedding.

All wool and plenty wide, soft textured cot-
ton and wool, fancy cotton blankets.

Right now before you actually need them,
come in and place your order.

Wearwell Staple Blankets satisfy many bed-
ding needs. See our large stock.

SHEUMN3
Where Customers Feel at Home

Telephone No. 14 Nehawka, Nebr.'.
ESTABLISHED 1888

partment!

painters and decorators of this sec-

tion is in Plattsmouth at this time do-

ing the embellishing of the new home
of Herman L. .Thomas. Mr. Thomas
knew well where to find just the right
man to have the work done in the i

best manner, so his selection of Mr.' I

Burton for the position. j

The prizes given to have people
read the ads in the Nehawka Enter-priz- e,

where a number o mispelled
words purposely appear, has been a
source of revenue for Albert Anderson
as he won the second offering on last
week for finding and spelling the
words, this time winning three dol-

lars. This is an unique way of getting
the advertising read.

Mrs. Albert Wolfe, the manager of
the branch of the Nebraska Telephone
Co., at Nehawka, was in attend-
ance at the meeting of the managers
of the exchanges which was held at
Plattsmouth on Tuesday of this week.
Mrs. Wolfe has made and is making
an excellent manager of the exchange
in Nehawka and surely gives the best
of service, to both the public and for
the company.

Louis Ross and good wife entertain-
ed for dinner at their beautiful coun-
try home on last Sunday and notwith-
standing the continued fall of rain,
the spirits of this family and their
visitors were very merry. There were
there to partake of the excellent din-
ner which had been prepared for the
occasion by Mrs. Ross, Albert Ander-
son and wife and child, and Martin
Ross and family. They all enjoyed
the occasion most pleasantly.

John Dale has been making a losing
fight for some time with a number of
his life time friends, but in the end
had to let them go, notwithstt' iing
the act that they had enjoyed many
years of very close association. James
McVey took Mr. Dale to Weeping
Water in his car and the dentist there
secured a separation from Mr. Dale
and his friends, that is, his teeth,
which he said did not agree with him.
He is feeling better but does not look
the same.

Gave Excellent Entertainment.
Tho Vnu n t ' tardea rla5 nf the

christlan Bibie school of Murray, who
MSOclated with Mlss Etta Nickela

of that place gave their play "Sun
shine" in- - Nehawka on Wednesday
evening of this week, which was at
tendpd bv a laree crown and who
surly enjoyed the play which was fill
ed with sparkling climaxes and with

'.touch fun provoking laughter, besides
the excellent character building qual
ities of the production.

Will' Hold Convention Hertf
The Royal Neighbors of America

'present. Some of the district officers
win be ln attendance and a fine time
i3 pianned for all visiting neighbors

Attend Family Reunion.
Last Sundaj' at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. B. F. Hoback, on their farm
southeast (of Nehawka, was held the
reunion of the family of this excel- -

lent couple. The occasion coming on
the secenty-fift- h anniversary of the
birth of Uncle Ben. A most pleasant

--time was had, when the. family were
gathered together, there being pres
ent for the occasion G rover C. Ho
back and family of Nehawka, Charles
Hemphill and wife, Frank Anderson
and family of Union, James Dysart
and Oscar Hoback and family, who
live on the farm. All extended the

(wish to the guests of honor, this aged
couple, who have done so much to
make the present great state of Ne-
braska, for many more happy years to
enjoy the fruits of their labor.

C0TT0N AGAIN TAKES
A BIG DROP IN PRICE

New York. Oct. 5. With prices
of some options dipping below 13
cents a pound for the first time in
five years, the cotton market Monday
continued to discount indications of
a record-breakin- g crop.

Selling orders poured In from all
'section of the south, where favorable
. weather increased the prospects of a
j yield well above 16.000,000 bales.
Trade liquidations and Wall street
selling placed additional pressure on

I the market.
The extreme decline monday

amounted to about $1.50 a bale, with
December contracts selling as low as
12.97 and closing slightly above 13
cents. All months touched the low-
est prices of the season, and were
from 16 to 24 points lower on the
day.

Reports were current that large
consuming interests would take sev-
eral million bales from the market
at the present low prices, but it
such buying orders were placed they
failed to erert much influence.

BACKS CONSENT DECREE .

Washington, Oct. 3. The govern-
ment will seek to prevent vacation of
the packers in an appeal to the court
of appeals here tomorrow.

In a brief prepared by the depart-
ment of justice the government will
contend that the move for the vacat-
ing of the decree entered into in 1920
should ' be carried direct to the su-
preme court.
' The decree enjoined the'v packers
from operating public cold storage
warehouses or retail-market- s and!
from engaging In the handling of un- -
reltted iine of busineni. Their side

tof the case will be presented by Chas.
E.Hughes.

DR. JOE J. STIBAL
Telephone No. 3

LOCAL NEWS
mmm - m m mam

:

Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main
Bldg., Phone 527.

Dr. 0. C. Hudson, Oesteopathic Phy- -

sician and Surgeon. Phones 31 - 477. j

From Monday'. Dally- --
John Meisimrer and wife were in

Omaha over Sunday visiting In that
city with their friends.

John Hermann of Denver, arrived
here Saturday to attend the funeral.
services of his brother-in-la- w, the late I

Joseph Warga.
George Nickels and wife of Mur-lde- n

ray were here today for a few hours ;

attending to some matters of busi
ness for a few hours.

John A. Stander and John V. Er-- 1

hart of Manley were here over Sunday
visiting with friends and looking
after some matters of business.

Cut
the Feed

Fritz was in Omaha Sun-- ;
day where he was called to spend a" Moisture sufficient. Usual number
few hours at the side of his wife at of cattle will be fed, and more
the hospital where she has been for wiu be finished. Hay feed eur-th- e

past few weeks. Hogs shipped in for feeding.
Hamilton Mark with Mrs. Mark No forced of livestock,

and two little
Sunday for Council Bluffs where they ' Moisture short in Brown,

the day at the home of Mr. paha, Loup and Rock others
Mark's mother, who has been very sufficient. Cattle and .sheep feeding
poorly of late. reduced. Hay and feed short in

Mrs. Thomas Walling and son. Ed- - Brown, Holt, and Rock
mund, Bliss Mary Walling, other counties sufficient.
Miss Frank Present price of hay made
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Edward more to sell as a cash crop.

of Omaha, came down yes- - stock hogs moving out, cron short- -

terday to spend the day here as guests
at the home of and Mrs. Robert
M.

Cook this morn-
ing for Omaha where he will spend
the day in that city with his wife
who is at the Clarkson hospital

from an ""operation on her
eyes. Mrs. Cook is still feeling very
poorly but it is hoped that the oper-
ation 'will prove a success in restor-
ing her the full use of her eyes.

From Tuesday's Ia.u
Adam Well known resi

i.eni or
Corn Crop Past

Frost Danger
Fodder,

Shortage.

Tschirren NORTHWEST

marketing
daughters departed NORTH-CENTRA- L

Keya-spe- nt

counties,

Keyapaha
Margaret counties,

Margaret O'Rourke,
profitable

Mogridge

Walling.
Raymond departed

re-

covering

Meisinger,
dent of Cedar Creek was in the city:Hogs being shipped out of all coun- -

today for a few hours attending to tiPS except Greeley and Dawson. Some
some matters of business and visit- -' forced movement of live stock to

with friends. ' ;

Jket because of hay and feed shortage
Miss Elizabeth Beyers of Plymouth,! from Custer, Hall, Howard and Sher-Michiga- n,

arrived here yesterday, man counties,
with Miss Bernese Albright of Adrian,! . EAST-CENTRA- L

Michigan, for visit at the country! Moisture supply generally suffi-hom- e

of Mr. and Henry Born for'cient. Less cattle will be fed.' Sheep
some time.

Mrs, Fred Spanglcr Was a visitor
iu Omaha today- - where she spent a
few hours with' her daughter, Mrs.
Ruel Sack at the hospital where she
is recovering from the effects of her sheep and cattle will be fed.
recent operation. feeding reduced. Hay and feed short

W. H. Lohnes and brother. George In Frontier, Hitchcock. Red Willow
Lohnes of near Cedar Creek, were' and Dundy counties. Stock hogs

Monday for a few hours, looking ing shipped out.
after some matters in the county SOUTH-CENTRA- L

court and while here Mr. Lohnes was' Moisture generally short. Less cat-- a

pleasant caller at the Journal to tie and will be fed. Hay and
renew his subscription for the ensu-'fee- d generally short. hogs be- -
ing year.

From Wednesday's Daily
D. C. West, the N'ehawka banker.'ty

was here today for a'few hours look -
ing after some matters of business.

F. D. Wood, well known Omaha
capitalist, was here last evening ac- -

companying Senator Howell here for
his address before the Happy Hun- -

dred.
Mrs. C. E. Bussard of Imogene,

Iowa, who has been visiting hero
with friends and relatives for a short
time, departed this morning for her
home.

Henry Snoke accompanied by Ray
mond Norria and Clyde Taylor of
Eagle were here today looking after
some matters of business and visit- -
ing with friends.

Mrs John TM-- 5., n(j riaiip-htp- r

m n tt r. t ... ,4 v.i,
ing for Falls City and vicinity whereLmif uriii c, o tes

ogler Louis- - United
brea,i

him

Mrs. Alice Hay

have

this
mornine their west,

Hamilton Mark this
morning Omaha where will
visit his mother, Mrs. Myrtle
Mark at the Joseph hospital
where operated on this morn-
ing the of giving her relief
from long

Rollin Coon of Manley here
a hours today looking after some

start wrk a
tive of large western hard- -
ware few and;
with and

very ln
this line

FARM FOR SALE

The Dovey section. sell
piece or will divide to suit
See

ALLEN,
Nebr..

Howard Street.

--
:' ; UP

Three stray hogs near Creek,
have same paying

'keep and

i

More Will Be for Due
Hay and

j

sheep
and

tplus.

has it

Mr.

rear-
ing

a
MfsL

Sheep

be-he- re

sheep
Stock

oQ

as

should

write

Cedar

j

Lincoln, Oct. 4. More than
cent of Nebraska's corn crop ma-

tured without damage, although more
. . . .V T h a A A 1

win b nt fofl(ipr in vlpw of
the shortage hay and feed crops.

E. Anderson, state and federal:
agricultural statistician, reported to- -

(

R'educed gupplies of nay and feed. ,,, .i , .,i ,,
icuutcu a.uu

Mvt - AnAan
fnrr wa ffiro tA

f ,v.1T,,e- -
T1

. of' hav and feed'
.was found in Dawes, Sheridan, Cher- -

Nrv. Deuel. Morrill flar-- ,
rQunties !

sixty cent of the fall plowing
'for teat completed end.
i0f Auirust. !

Recent freezes, Anderson said, hit;
potatoes in Scotts Bluff

The following summary given
iby Anderson.

age.
NORTHEAST

Moisture sufficient. Cattle feeding
generally less. Less sheep fed. Hogs
being

Moisture generally sufficient. More
cattle will in Cheyenne, Hook-
er, Kimball and Morrill counties
Hogs being shipped in feeding.
Some surplus hay and feed.

CENTRAL
Moisture short in Hall and Howard

counties, other counties
cattle sheep will fed.

feeding reduced. Jlajr and feed snort
generally. Hogs moving into this disr
trict feeding. '

SOUTHWEST.
; Moisture generally. ' Less

shiDned out.
of livestock because of hay feed
shortage from but Gosper couu- -

i SOUTHEAST
Moisture ample. Many fields

wet seeding. Cattle and sheep
feeding reduced. Hay and feed short
jn counties Stock
nogS out. Forced

JDf livestock on account shortage
of hay and feed.

FACTS ABOUT

Four-fifth- s Nebraska's fifty mil-
lion acres smooth land, most of
the soil which is black loam
from eighteen inches to five feet in
depth, a sub-so- u. caiiea

i loess, from to thirty feet deep.
' ril"6 111 umeirui ia ul "

rainfall is from to

corn, live stock, wheat, hay,

j Germans and Scandinavians leading

tfriusners, counting insn, oi
which there were five thousand.
Southern Europeans numbered

10,000.
1920 more than three hundred

millions of dollars worth of meat pro-
ducts turned out in
Power the indus-
tries the grew from 41,825
to horsepower between 1899
and It is estimated that more

in electrical power.
The of farm crops

n 1919 There;
were 124,417 farms, a decrease of
5,250 during years period, al
though the cultivation acreage had in-

creased per cent. The to-

ward larger, better farms and increas-
ed tenantry is marked.

A traffic survey shows that
automobiles with Nebraska license'
plates passed a certain point in Ne-- j

in two weeks. California, Utah,
New York and Illinois cars,

only exceed thOBe from this
while Iowa fell behind. The

(

j

cars carried 138 passengers, whom,
camps and 42, or an

average stayed at
hotels while through: Nevada

Phone tne news!

and beets predominatingwith the time friends. - "i Nebraska can feed her own peopleGeorge ,r and wife refit of the States
ville were here today looking after with three months
some matters of business and bring- - meat months eaching here a truck load of poultry j with a population in 1920 of

netter the sum of 175 at 296,372 people about cent, or
the local market. i 149.652. were foreien born, with

Denton of Springe

Kimball.

mrs. a. itooertson, also oi mauai ioriy-ou- e miny-iure- e recyci,-Bectlon- of

Nebraska, who beenjtively. Bohemians and Poles made
visiting at the home Mrs. Denton3 16,500, with a thousand fewer Rus-uncl- e,

Homan, departed sians and still a thousand fewer
for hnmon In the

departed
for he

with
St.

she was
in hopes

her illness.
was for

few

traveling representa- -
of one the

houses the next days
hia ability gnial personality:

make a valuable man
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Will In one
purchaser.

pr
O. H.
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2220
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Every Farmer
enjoys an evening of entertainment aside from Radio,
Card Parties, etc. ... Here's your opportunity for a
splendid entertainmenl l y seeing

"Poor Father"
A Grouch Cure in Three Treatments

PRESENTED BY

A. B. C. Club of First Christian
Church at the

Parinele Wednesday - Thursday
October 13th and 14th

RESERVED SEATS, 50 CENTS
Reservations at MORGAN'S SWEET SHOP starting Saturday, Oct.
9th at 2:00 p. m. Call 426 and make your reservations early.

Entire Proceeds to Building Fund, First Christian Church

2E5S32S2

Farmer Who
Harbored Rob-

bers is Guilty
Supreme Court Says Conviction Prop-

er and That Jury Having Reject-
ed Explanation Is Settled.

George Heyen, Gage county farm-
er who was sentenced to nine months
in pri.son and to pay a $200 fine for
harboring Carl Erickson, Johnny
Brown and Dewaine Brennan, bank
robbers, was held by the supreme
court Thursday to have been prop
erly convicted, and that- - the jury
having rejected his story that he had
no knowledge of their crime, he must
serve the sentence imposed.

The three men robbed the Farm-
ers State bank of Cortland of $1,875
on April 6, 1925, by holding up
everybody in the institution, and pro-
ceeded immediately to the Heye farm
in the same county, while officers
were searching for them. Brown had
previously made arrangements to
stay there, saying that they were
running booze from Wymore. They
remained there four of five days. They
made their cscatie"at the' time, but
were later caught-an- convicted.

Heyen was prosecuted after Erick-
son had been tried and given a ten
to twenty-fiv- e year sentence, and one
of the arguments of his attorney was
that he could not be convicted until
after the principals had been adjudg
ed guilty. To get away from the fact
that one had been convicted, It was
claimed this had been illegal, because
he was given an indeterminate sen-
tence instead of a definite one, as the
law provides, but the court, In an
opinion by Justice Rose, says that
this does not make the record of con-
viction inadmissible as evidence.

It was also claimedthat as the
law makes it an offense to harbor
a man who has been charged with
or found guilty of a felony, Hayen
could not be prosecuted as Erickson
had not been charged with the crime.
The court brushes this aside, saying
that It was not the legislature's in-

tention to make the committing of a

crime its own vindication. It means
any subsequent proceedings.

The evidence, which included ad-
missions of Heyen and the fact that
his wife accepted $40 pay from the
men for their stay, is held to be suff-
icient to sustain the jury's judgment.

They had learned before the men
left that they were the Cortland bank
robbers but said they were fearful of
doing or saying anything and not
knowing what to do did nothing. His
attorney objected to the introduction
of . evidence showing he had received
a newspaper telling of the crime,
but the court said that a newspaper,
properly addressed and mailed, is
presumed as a matter of evidence to
have reached the addressee in the
usual course of the mails. The pun-
ishment is held not to be excessive.

CIVILIANS ARE STARVING

Hankow, China, Oct. 1. The civ-
ilian population of Wuchang, across
the Yanktze river from here, is en-
tirely without food and hundreds are
reported to be dying. Colder weath-
er is increasing the suffering. There
is no coal and no firewood and the
meager remaining food supply is
held entirely by the military . The
condition is the result of the siege
laid to the city by the "red" Cant-
onese forces to' force surrender of
the-- northertt troops, holding. .it; .i-- r

Peace negotiationa .at .Wuchang
have been broken off entirely, but
thru the efforts of the chamber of
commerce both the contending fac-
tions have agree to permit removal
of the women and children to Han-
kow.

FOR SALE

The Sophia Schafer farm, four
miles west and five miles north of
Murray. See F. G. Egenberger.
Plattsmouth.

Barred Rock Cockrels.
I have some excellent Barred Rork

cockrels for sale, they all being ex-

cellent individuals. Call Mrs. Robert
Troop, Murray phone No. 2304. Post
office, Mynard. s30-tf- w

Legal blanks of all kinds for sale
at the Journal office.

For sale at tha Bates Book and Stationery Store


